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A NATIONWIDE SURVEY OF PEDIATRIC 

OPHTHALMOLOGISTS REGARDING PRACTICE PATTERN FOR 

CONGENITAL CATARACT IN KAZAKHSTAN 
 

 

Abstract: Cataract is a worldwide leading cause of avoidable childhood 

blindness. The effectiveness of congenital cataract treatment depends on early 

diagnosis, timely referral of children for surgical treatment and postoperative 

rehabilitation. This study aims to explore the current practice patterns of congenital 

cataract care by pediatric ophthalmologists in Kazakhstan. This cross-sectional 

study was conducted in September 2021 among pediatric ophthalmologists in 

Kazakhstan. The questionnaire consisting socio demographic information and 

questions about specialist’s preferred patterns of care provision to the children with 

congenital cataract were sent to the pediatric ophthalmologists. Google Forms was 

used as a survey platform in this study. A total of 59 pediatric ophthalmologists 

completed questionnaires, among whom the median age was 40 years (IQR = 13 

years), 55 (93.2%) were females. The median number of years since qualification 

was 11 years (IQR = 13 years). The location of practice was mostly in urban areas 

(89.2%), more than a half working in public hospitals (59.3%). 81.4% use direct 

ophthalmoscope to examine the infant with suspicion on congenital cataract, 

67.8% perform visual examination, 59.3% use indirect ophthalmoscope. 45.8% of 

specialists consider to refer a child aged 1 month with visually significant cataract 

for surgery immediately after detection. Only 33 (55.9%) of pediatric 

ophthalmologists consider that postsurgical management of congenital cataract 

should include refractive correction, amblyopia treatment as well as follow-up for 

timely detection and management of possible complication of surgical treatment. 

The study findings indicates that there is a requirement for the development and 

implementation of unified evidence-based approaches to the practice patterns 

regarding congenital cataract care in the Republic of Kazakhstan. 
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Introduction. Congenital cataract is defined as any opacity of the lens 

present at birth or early childhood [1,2]. The overall prevalence of congenital 

cataract is estimated to range between 0.63 and 9.74 per 10,000 children 

throughout the world [3]. Despite being rare, cataract in children is responsible for 

5-20% pediatric blindness worldwide [3,4].  

A child is born with immature visual system [5]. Good vision is established 

after birth and needs the clear image from the retina to be passed to the cortical 

visual centers [5]. Prolonged visual deprivation caused by lens opacity leads to 

irreversible vision loss [6].  

The effectiveness of the treatment of congenital cataract depends on early 

diagnosis, timely referral of children for surgical treatment and postoperative 

rehabilitation [7]. This requires well-established clinical networks and referral 

pipelines in the work of healthcare professionals: obstetrician-gynecologists, 

neonatologists, pediatricians and pediatric ophthalmologists [7]. 

Surgery remains the main method of treatment [7,8]. A pediatric 

ophthalmologist makes a decision to refer a child with congenital cataract for 

surgical treatment. Age at the time of surgery is a key modifiable factor 

influencing functional outcome: the later the surgery is performed, the worse the 

visual result [9]. Previous studies have reported that surgical treatment of visually 

significant unilateral congenital cataracts is most effective within the first 6–8 

weeks after birth [10] and within the first 14 weeks in bilateral cases [6].  

However, surgical treatment is only the first step towards good vision [11]. 

Postoperative follow-up and visual rehabilitation of children with congenital 

cataracts including amblyopia treatment and optical correction of aphakia 

(additional correction of pseudophakia) are equally important [7].  

This study aims to explore current practice patterns of congenital cataract 

care by pediatric ophthalmologists in Kazakhstan.  

Materials and methods. We conducted this cross-sectional study among 

pediatric ophthalmologists who were actively working in public and private 

practice across Kazakhstan in September 2021. This study protocol was approved 

by the Institutional Ethical Committee and conformed to the guidelines of the 

Declaration of Helsinki. The questionnaire was created using Google forms. The 

link to the questionnaire was sent to the pediatric ophthalmologists by WhatsApp 

messaging application. 

The questionnaire consisted of 16 items of open-ended, close-ended and 

multiple-choice questions focused on socio demographic characteristics and 

specialist’s preferred patterns of care provision to the children with congenital 

cataract. They were also asked about their suggestions of the ways of improving 

healthcare.  

According to the “Resource Management System”, the number of pediatric 

ophthalmologists in the Republic of Kazakhstan on the date of October 1, 2020 
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was 67. A minimum of sample size of 58 was calculated based on population size 

of 67, with 5% precision and 95% confidence level.  

Descriptive analysis was performed using StatTech v. 2.6.2 (Developer - 

StatTech LLC, Russia). Quantitative variables were assessed for normality using 

the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Quantitative variables following non normal 

distribution were described using median (Me) and interquartile range (IQR). 

Categorical data was described with absolute number and relative frequencies.  

Results. A total of 59 pediatric ophthalmologists completed on-line survey. 

Respondents were aged 28-59 years, the median age was 40 years (IQR = 13 

years), 55 (93.2%) were females. The number of years since qualification was 2-59 

years, the median was 11 years (IQR = 13 years). Table 1 represents socio 

demographic distribution of pediatric ophthalmologists.  

 

Table 1- Socio-demographic profile of the pediatric ophthalmologists 
 Groups Respondents 

Number % 

1.Age (years) Up to 30 1 1,7 

31 - 40 32 54,2 

41 - 50 12 20,3 

51 - 60 12 20,3 

over 60 2 3,4 

Total 59 100 

2.Gender Female 55 93,2 

Male 4 6,8 

Total 59 100 

3.Years since 

qualification 

Up to 5 6 10,2 

6 - 10 18 30,5 

11 - 20 20 33,9 

Over 20 15 25,4 

Total 59 100 

4.Location of 

practice 

Urban 53 89,8 

Rural 6 10,2 

Total 59 100 

Respondents work in public hospitals (59.3%) and private practice (40.7%). 

The distribution of responding pediatric ophthalmologists in the five geopolitical 

zones of the Republic of Kazakhstan is shown in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1- The distribution of responding pediatric ophthalmologists in 

regions of the Republic of Kazakhstan 

 

Specialists examine in average 2 new patients with congenital cataract per1-

year. When asked how they examine infants with suspicion on congenital cataract, 

81.4% use direct ophthalmoscope, 67.8% perform visual examination, 59.3% use 

indirect ophthalmoscope. Fifty two (88.1%) of participants do not experience 

difficulties in diagnosing congenital cataract, four (6.8%) answered that they have 

difficulties in establishing diagnosis and 3 (5.1%) specialists found it difficult to 

answer this question. 

Pediatric ophthalmologists were asked about timing of referral for surgical 

intervention in case of total congenital cataract in 1-month old infant. Twenty 

seven (45.8%) specialists in such case considered to refer a child immediately after 

detection, 16 (27.1%) respondents answered that it should be done after reaching 3 

months of age, 8 (13.6%) – after 6 months of age, 5 (8.5%) – after the age of 1 year 

and 3 (5.1%) answered, that the timing of surgery should be determined by the 

ophthalmic surgeon. 

When asked about the frequency of ophthalmic examinations of a child with 

partial congenital cataract, the majority of ophthalmologists (69.5%) think that it 

should be two times per year, 22% of respondents believe that one time per year, 

5.1% - four times a year and 3.4% answered that this issue should be addressed 

individually.  

Regarding the terms of observation of the child management after congenital 

cataract surgery, 27 (45.8%) of pediatric ophthalmologists answered that it is 

necessary to follow-up a child until 18 years of age and 26 (44.1%) think that it 

should be done throughout life. Five ophthalmologists believe that up to seven 

years of age and one (1.7%) respondent answered that up to 10 years of age.  

Only 33 (55.9%) of pediatric ophthalmologists consider that postsurgical 

management of congenital cataract should include refractive correction, amblyopia 
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treatment as well as follow-up for timely detection and management of possible 

complication of surgical treatment. Eleven (18.6%) of respondents think that 

children should be only monitored after cataract surgery. Twenty two (37.3%) of 

specialists consider that orthoptic management after pediatric cataract surgery is 

not required and 12 (20.3%) think there is no need for optical correction.  

When asked where the postsurgical rehabilitation of children should take 

place, 26 (44.1%) of respondents answered that in primary health care setting at the 

place of residence, 28 (47.5%) – in a specialized rehabilitation centre and the rest 5 

(8.5%) of participants answered that it should be done at the Kazakh Scientific 

Research Institute of Eye Diseases. 

The suggestions of the ways to improve the quality of medical care for 

children with congenital cataracts include improvement in technical equipment of 

health care settings (81.4%), conducting educational seminars for pediatric 

ophthalmologists (74.6%), development and implementation of a clinical guideline 

for diagnosis and treatment of congenital cataract (72.9%), increasing of the 

salaries of medical workers (44.1%). 

Discussion. We conducted the study to describe practice patterns in relation 

to congenital cataract in Kazakhstan. Fifty nine pediatric ophthalmologists took 

part in the survey, of which 94.8% were the specialists of three age groups: 31-40 

years old (54.2%), 41-50 years old (20.3%) and 51-60 years old (20. 3%). The 

majority of ophthalmologists (93.2%) were female, which corresponds to the 

gender distribution of specialists in ophthalmology. About 90% of pediatric 

ophthalmologists had more than 6years’experience after qualification. 

The vast majority of pediatric ophthalmologists (89.8%) work in cities, the 

remaining 10.2% - in rural areas. This corresponds to the distribution of 

ophthalmologists in 2020 according to the statistical compilation of the Ministry of 

Health of the Republic of Kazakhstan "Health of the population of the Republic of 

Kazakhstan and the activities of healthcare organizations in 2020", where out of 

1425 ophthalmologists, 1277 (89.6%) provide medical care to the urban 

population, the remaining 148 (10.4%) - to the rural population [12]. 

The American Academy of Pediatrics currently recommends red reflex 

assessment using direct ophthalmoscope as a mandatory component of eye 

evaluation in neonates, infants and children [13]. In Sweden routine eye screening 

of all newborns in the maternity ward is recommended by “National handbook of 

child health services” [14]. There is no nationwide red reflex screening procedure 

of newborns and children in Kazakhstan. The results of the study showed that the 

main methods for diagnosing congenital cataracts in infants (from 4 weeks to 1 

year of age) used by specialists are visual examination, direct and indirect 

ophthalmoscopy.  

Management of dense congenital cataract requires early surgical intervention 

to prevent the development of irreversible deprivation amblyopia [7]. In United 
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Kingdom dense unilateral cataract is operated mostly between 6 and 8 weeks of 

age and bilateral cataract between 6 and 10 weeks of age [7]. In Sweden the 

majority of congenital cataract surgery is performed during the first 12 weeks of 

age [15]. In our study opinions of pediatric ophthalmologists were diverse 

regarding the timing of referral for surgical intervention of an infant aged 1 month 

with dense congenital cataract. Although the majority of specialists (45.8%) 

believe that it is necessary to refer the child immediately after detection, one 

quarter of pediatric ophthalmologists believe that surgery is indicated after 3 

months of age, the remaining 13.6% and 8.5% are of the opinion that surgical 

treatment is necessary be carried out after the age of 6 months and 1 year, 

respectively. According to previous studies, long-term visual results were higher in 

children operated on at an earlier age for total congenital cataracts. A prospective 

IoLunder2 cohort study showed that children with bilateral cataracts operated on at 

the third month of life had 4logMAR lines worse than those operated on at the first 

month of life [3]. 

Lens opacities less than 2.5 mm in diameter and incomplete cataracts with 

normal visual behavior of the child can be treated conservatively.[8] These patients 

should be closely monitored to timely detect significant decrease in vision. Some 

of them may be managed by treatment of the accompanied amblyopia [8]. More 

than two-thirds of pediatric ophthalmologists in our survey believe that the 

frequency of examinations of a child with a partial form of congenital cataract 

should be 2 times a year.  

Postoperative management of congenital cataract includes eye drop use to 

minimize inflammation and reduce the risk of infection as well as optical 

restoration and orthoptic management [7]. Refractive correction of aphakic and 

pseudophakic children is as essential as the surgery in achieving optimal visual 

outcomes [7,16]. Orthoptic management refers to amblyopia treatment. Occlusion 

therapy is vital to the visual outcome in unilateral congenital cataract. In children 

with bilateral congenital cataract occlusion may be needed if an visual acuity 

difference is identified [7]. In our study about a half of the respondents indicated 

that postsurgical treatment of congenital cataract should include optical correction 

of aphakia (additional correction of pseudophakia) and orthoptic treatment, which 

is consistent with the clinical recommendations of other countries. According to 

the majority of specialists, rehabilitation should be carried out in a primary health 

centers at the place of residence (44.1%) or in specialized rehabilitation centers 

(47.5%). 

Despite the fact that 52 (88.1%) pediatric ophthalmologists indicated that 

they did not experience difficulties in diagnosing congenital cataracts, almost all 

interviewed specialists (94.1%) pointed out that it is necessary to develop and 

implement a clinical guideline for the diagnosis and treatment of this disease. 
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According to the results of the survey, recommendations for improving the 

quality of medical care for children with congenital cataracts include, first of all, 

the technical component (material and technical equipment of medical 

organizations), then educational (training seminars), technological (clinical 

protocol) and motivational (increase in wages).  

Conclusion. It was conducted a cross-sectional study to explore current 

practice patterns regarding the organization of medical care for children with 

congenital cataracts in Kazakhstan. The vast majority of pediatric ophthalmologists 

experience no difficulties in diagnosing lens opacity in children and use for this 

aim visual examination, direct and indirect ophthalmoscopy. More than a half of 

the respondents have different opinions about the timing of surgery for visually 

significant congenital cataracts in infants, although early age at the time of the 

surgery has been found to be the most important determinant of visual outcome 

[9]. Also, about a half of the surveyed pediatric ophthalmologists indicated various 

methods of treatment and rehabilitation at the follow-up management after surgery. 

Fifty-six out of 59 specialists consider it necessary to develop and implement a 

clinical guideline for the diagnosis and treatment of congenital cataracts in 

Kazakhstan. In addition, to improve the quality of medical care, pediatric 

ophthalmologists pointed to the technical, educational and motivational 

components. 
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ҚАЗАҚСТАНДАҒЫ ТУАБІТКЕН КАТАРАКТАНЫ ДИАГНОСТИКАЛАУ 

ЖӘНЕ ЕМДЕУ ТӘСІЛДЕРІНЕ БАЙЛАНЫСТЫ БАЛАЛАР 

ОФТАЛЬМОЛОГТАРДЫҢ ҰЛТТЫҚ САУАЛНАМАСЫ 

 

 

Түйін. Катаракта бүкіл әлемде алдын алуға болатын балалар соқырлығының басты 

себебі болып табылады. Туа біткен катарактаны емдеудің тиімділігі ерте диагностикаға, 

балаларды хирургиялық емдеуге уақтылы жіберуге және операциядан кейінгі 

реабилитацияға байланысты. Бұл зерттеудің мақсаты Қазақстан Республикасында туа 

біткен катарактаны диагностикалау мен емдеудің қазіргі тәсілдерін зерттеу болды. 2021 

жылдың қыркүйегінде Қазақстандағы балалар офтальмологтары арасында көлденең 

зерттеу жүргізілді. Мамандарға әлеуметтік-демографиялық деректерден тұратын 

сауалнама және туа біткен катарактасы бар балаларға мамандандырылған көмек 

көрсетудің қолайлы схемалары туралы сұрақтар жіберілді. Бұл зерттеу үшін сауалнама 

платформасы ретінде Google Forms пайдаланылды. Сауалнамаға 59 балалар офтальмологы 

қатысты, олардың орташа жасы 40 жас (35-48), 55 (93,2%) әйелдер. Жұмыс өтілі 2 жылдан 

55 жылға дейін, медианасы 11 жыл (9-22). Сауалнамаға қатысқан мамандардың басым 

бөлігі (89,8%) қалада жұмыс істейді, олардың жартысынан көбі мемлекеттік емханаларда 

көмек көрсетеді (59,3%). Егер туа біткен катарактаға күдік болса, дәрігерлердің 81,4%-ы 

тікелей офтальмоскопияны, 67,8%-ы сыртқы тексеруді, 59,3%-ы тікелей емес 

офтальмоскопияны жүргізеді. Мамандардың 45,8%-ы 1 айлық балада катарактаны 

анықтағаннан кейін дереу операцияға жіберу керек деп есептейді. Тек 33 (55,9%) балалар 

офтальмологы туа біткен катарактаны операциядан кейінгі емдеу рефракцияны түзетуді, 

амблиопияны емдеуді, сондай-ақ хирургиялық емдеудің ықтимал асқынуларын уақтылы 

анықтау және емдеу үшін диспансерлік бақылауды қамтуы керек деп санайды. Зерттеу 

нәтижелері Қазақстан Республикасында туа біткен катарактаны диагностикалау және 

емдеу тәжірибесіне бірыңғай дәлелді тәсілдерді әзірлеу және енгізу қажеттілігін көрсетеді. 

Түйінді сөздер: туа біткен катаракта, сауалнама, диагностика, емдеу 
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ОБЩЕНАЦИОНАЛЬНЫЙ ОПРОС ДЕТСКИХ ВРАЧЕЙ-

ОФТАЛЬМОЛОГОВ ОТНОСИТЕЛЬНО ПОДХОДОВ К ДИАГНОСТИКЕ И 

ЛЕЧЕНИЮ ВРОЖДЕННОЙ КАТАРАКТЫ В КАЗАХСТАНЕ  

 

 

Резюме. Катаракта является основной причиной предотвратимой детской слепоты 

во всем мире. Эффективность лечения врожденной катаракты зависит от ранней 

диагностики, своевременного направления детей на хирургическое лечение и 

послеоперационной реабилитации. Целью данного исследования было изучение текущих 

подходов к диагностике и лечению врожденной катаракты в Республике Казахстан. 

Поперечное исследование было проведено в сентябре 2021 года среди детских врачей-

офтальмологов Казахстана. Специалистам была направлена анкета, содержащая 

социально-демографические данные и вопросы о предпочтительных схемах оказания 

специализированной помощи детям с врожденной катарактой. В качестве платформы для 

проведения опросов в этом исследовании использовались Google Forms. В анкетировании 

приняли участие 59 детских врачей-офтальмологов, медиана возраста которых составил 

40 лет (35-48), 55 (93,2%) составили лица женского пола. Трудовой стаж варьировал от 2 

до 55 лет, медиана трудового стажа составила 11 лет (9-22). Большинство опрошенных 

специалистов (89,8%) работают в городе, более половины ведут прием в государственных 

больницах (59,3%). При подозрении на врожденную катаракту 81,4% врачей используют 

прямую офтальмоскопию, 67,8% проводят наружный осмотр, 59,3% проводят непрямой 

офтальмоскопию. 45,8% специалистов считают, что ребенка в возрасте 1 месяца с 

визуально значимой катарактой следует направить на операцию сразу после выявления. 

Только 33 (55,9%) детских офтальмолога считают, что послеоперационное ведение 

врожденной катаракты должно включать коррекцию рефракции, лечение амблиопии, а 

также диспансерное наблюдение для своевременного выявления и лечения возможных 

осложнений хирургического лечения. Результаты исследования свидетельствуют о 

необходимости разработки и внедрения единых доказательных подходов к практике 

диагностики и лечения врожденных катаракт в Республике Казахстан. 
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